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-night attaeks, andi forays, in ambushing the
van or rear of the Chtristian arniies, in cutting
off convoya and detached parties, thim wero
ter irresistible invaticrs in tic direct ahock or
the pîtcheti bad.

Nor, ai though Ir intercourse anti collision
withi the chivalry of Europe hati sofieneti sanie-
what the wid>nature& of the childrea of the
descri, Und. ttm"h Vtboûd sometiing of thut
hîli courtesy andi noble tbough sometimes
fnntastic honour, on which: the western %var-
riors prideil theniselves so much, andi wbich
rhey practised cirer toward the infidel-nor
even yet had the Saracens Iearned ta. desist
front un-deritanti anti secret effo>rts te riti rhenî
selves of enemies against whoma open force
scemed almost useless. Fountains andi %veils
of ivater were often poisoned, envenonieti ar-
rows were disehargeti frein the short buws anti
surbacanes of thc light horse; andi the asiss-
sîin's doagger not seldorn pierced the hreurt, in
the safe anti guardeti tent, which ia the field
was fenceti by plate anti mail :oo strongly to,
be reaclied by the scimitar or iiejerrid.

It was about noon, anti the heat wvas into-
rerable-the fullI unclouticd glare of tho sun
n'as streamng down direeily iuto' the crusa-
dors' Ca M., wb,çicl, lying on the southeru slope
of a low range of santiy hiltocits, was quite
expased te the blazing rays. There was trot
a *res te cast aven- a solitary sbadow ; thc]
long atreet af white-canvas tents glared alinost
painfully upon the eye ; antheUi hundredi; of
glags,. streamers, andi peanoncelJei, anti pen-
nons, anai square banners; %wbch tiecked the
summits- of the sevealM pavoillons, andi serveti
te intiteate thc ran], of their respective dn'el-
ters, droope in ahei sultry catia, undi clugpo,
their staves sileat andi motionless. Maay of
tbase pavilions were large and sumptuausly
decorateti and coamincti many separabe apart-
moents ; but there was one of vast dimensions%
matie it ta, truc of plain white canivas, but co-
vering a space of grounti nealy au acre in cir-
cainference% and. sutrounded by a wali or
ereen of osuvas, some si-x or savon feet in

hcight. flefore cachof the earrances, for thora
were four, one in.cach sidae of tlîis great tezit,
a scnacnl was stationed in. balf armour, bear-
ing along, broadhcaded partisan ; and t atabout
fifty yards distance fron. cach was ercteti a
long low pcnt-housp4lmcing thc curtaineti door,
anti having tha front open, answering the pur-
pose of a sort of g-uatd-rooma for a yweoa's
party of some twenty grecn-frockcd archer-%
whoso sûc feet bows and aheaves of clotliyard
arrows lay rcady for immnedizac service. Ia

tbe middle of thc atea beforce the principal doo.
way wap pitcheti a anighty stafl; tue topmMt
of the slîip whiclî liad borne the hiutroic Edwa
ta the lrad of war anti glory anti ronan
front wvhicli was displaycti a broati azure b-
ner embroidet wvith thre golden leopar'
the cognizance of the royal bouse of Englani
rWiîhin, t.lic tent, %vas divitied inta raany
parate apait?ûents, te friý s of whichi ws
large oblong ball, decorateti w itli na"y sFor mail, heiniets andi shicida anti corsli
hangingy fram the pillars wlîich supportel
The furniture n'as scar.ty, andi atiapti ta
hent of the climate, consisring of nmany sîooh
anti sofix, of canework, anti a large table
thei centre, round whicir was collecteti a gro.
of young- gentlemen of birth, esquircs antid
gos ta' the renowneti andi gallant prince.

Beyond this was another compartment
the sanie size, more sumptuously ornaient
with silken bangings, anti having all the w
wvork tastrully carvet anti giltiet, wvîtl sever
mirrors of higlily burnisheti steel, anti sort.
vans surrouading it-the audience ejmamber
the temporary court- andi out of thts th
openeti a siali inner rooni, bcyonti which
the suite of apartiiienta appropriateti t thei
dies in- thc train of Ellenore, the young
boautlfnl princess, who bad insisteti on acce
paaying ber youffhful lord on this perilous a
wvild ativenture.

The imner rooni, whia hbas bc-en mention
was fittcd as a sort of library or study, accoi
ing ta the notions of the day, whcn somea
score of manuiscripts were lookoci upon as
immense anti ricit collection ; for it conta
a zet of portable shelves, supporting some
teen or eighteen volumes of ail sizes, -from t
minaute vclvct-covcrcd duodecîmo to the gigzD

,tic folio, with its rougit calfakia bintiagw
its brazen clasps. On eitiier bandi this lità
bookease there hung frai the pillea of t
tenta complote suit of kniîghely armour-o2
a raidi-shirt or hauberk of steel rings curioue,
intertwisted with hose o! the ame xiatensalt
proteet the thighsaindlegs fromthe koce do s.

ward, wvhile the joints and feet were guarMe
by aplints of steel rivetet tu tbe mail. Th'
suit bnci its peuliar heliet, conical ta forr
anti lîaviag the avantaille or vrzor of an impcI
font fashion net wbolly coverîng thc face;
*hood of mail was attacheti ta it leaefi
the safeguatti af thc neck anti shouldors, vi
.gauntleîs bcaatifully wrought in scale, forr
a comaploto panoply, thougit cf a fashion thi
%vs alreatiy begiaaing to a h1 tto disusise t
tho more perfect coats cf platc came graduall]


